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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
CASE NO .14-CV-80468-M IDDLEBROO KSœ M NNON

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COM M ISSION ,
Plaintiff,
V.

JCS ENTERPRISES,IN C.d/b/aJCS
ENTERPRISES SERVICES,W C.,T.B.T.I.,m C.,
JOSEPH SIGNORE,and PAUL L.SCHUM ACK ,lI,
Defendants.

ORDER
THIS CAUSE comesbefore theCourton the Receiver'sVerified M otion forAuthority to:

LiquidateCertain EstateAssetsFreeandClearofLiens,EncumbrancesandOtherInterests;(2)Vacate

thePremises;and(3)M ovethe Remaining Unsold Assetstoa SeparateStorageLocation (llMotionf')
(DE 228).Upon review oftheM otion,itsexhibits,theentirefile,andbeingotherwiseduly advisedon
the premises,the Courtfinds granting the M otion to be in the Receivership Estate's best interests.
Accordingly,itishereby

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED asfollows:

1. TheReceiver'sM otion(DE 228)isGIG NTED.
2. TheAuction Agreement,includingitsforms,contents,and procedures(Exhibit1tothe
M otion)isapproved;
3. Thefonu andnoticeoftheauction (Exhibit3totheM otion)isapproved;

4. Appraisals are not necessary under 28 U.S.C. jj 2001 and 2004 in light of the
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Receiver's efforts in marketing the Assets,the ability forbidders to m ake offersat a
public auction,and thenoticesprovided;

5. TheReceiverisrelieved from the statutoryrequirementsunder28U.S.C.gj2001and
2004 astheCourtordersotherwise asherein;

The auction shallcomm enceandtakeplaceon a date and ata time asdetermined by the
Receiverassoon aspossibleafterthe lastpublication oftheapproved notice;
Afterthe Receiverdeterminesthe date and tim eofthe auction,he shallincludethe date
and tim eintheapproved notice;
8. As partof the Auction Agreem ent,the Receiver is perm itted to hold two designated
inspection periods- one the day priorto the auction and onethe day ofthe auction - so
thatpotentialbiddersm ay inspecttheassetspriorto the startoftheAuction;
9. The Receiver will also include these inspection periods in the approved notice for

publication;
10.The location of the auction shall be 15132 Park of Com merce, Suite 103,Jupiter,
Florida,33478;
11.The Receiverishereby authorized to sellthe assets,orpersonalty,described in Exhibit

2 to the M otion at auction free and clear of liens,encum brances, interests or other
clairns;I

12.The Receiver is hereby authorized,as he may reasonably determ ine to be in the best
interestsofthe Receivership Estate,to adoptand modify nzlesforbidding attheauction
that will better prom ote the goals of the bidding process and that are not otherwise

1AsindicatedintheVerifiedM otion(DE 228),theReceiverwillwithholdiifive(5)VCM Sandcertain
promotionalm aterialfrom theauction process''to ensurethey areavailable forthetrialsofDefendants
Joseph Signore,LauraSignore,and PaulSchumack,l1.These VCM Sm ay be sold during the auction
withthecaveatthatthebuyercnnnottake possession ofthem untiltheresolutionofthism atter.
2
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inconsistentwith any orderoftheCourt,asdetermined by the Receiver;
13.The Receiverisauthorized to sell,convey,transfer,and assign the auctioned assets to

the successfulbidders atthe auction as a final sale,Stas is,''ç'where is,''and free and
clearofliens,encum brances,interestsorotherclaim s;
14.The Receiverisauthorized and empowered to take such steps,incurand pay such costs
and expenses from the Receivership Estate,and do such things asm ay be reasonably

necessary to implem entand effectthe term sand requirementsofthisOrder,including
publishing thenotice;
15.After the ten day tim e period to rem ove purchased auction item s,the Receiver is

authorized ifheelectsto do so to:(1)wholly vacatethePremises;(2)discormectand
cancel al1 telephone, lnternet, cable, and security systems; and (3) relocate any
rem aining assetsto aprivate storageunitforpreservation'
,
16.The Courtfinds thatthe auction and actions authorized herein retlectthe Receiver's

soundbusinessjudgmentandconstitutesaproperexerciseofhisfiduciaryduties;
17.The Courtfnds thata reasonable and proper opportunity to objector to be heard
regarding the M otion,theauction,and the saleaspresented hasbeen afforded;

DONE AND ORDERED in ChambersatWestPalm Beach,Florida,this Z# day of
October,2015.

AL M .M IDDLEBROOKS
UN ITED STATES D ISTRICT JU D GE

Copiesto:

CounselofRecord
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